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Kailroad and telegraph lino. The tcr-minati- on

is now 470 miles cast of Sacra--
nuixY koii iiutm:k.

Butler, in a speech delivered tho

District, and not unlikely to get it, ia
a negro witli genuine kinky wool, and
a complexion that micrht fairlv cnoutrh

S. A. JOHNS,
A T TO BJfEY AT Ii A TV,

ALBAN1T, OREGON.

In the Circuit Court of the State of: Oregon
j for the County hf :Linn. i i a J
Adeline M. mi, Pl t. R. T. Hill, DefH

w a iv at VII v
1 ,

HARD ON It M)ALL.

Randall, tho of Port-
land, has had a trial and been found
guilty. A motion lias been mado for
a new trial with what success has
not yet transpired.. Meanwhile Ran-
dall's old friends, tho Radicals, aro
deserting him as rats desert a sinking
ship.

We protest against such unusual
treatment. Randall only purloined a
few hundred dollars; and- - his friends
should stick to him instead of forsak-

ing' him just when ho most needs
them. Such treatment of a Radical
public functionary is unprecedented
in tUp history f Radicalism. For ex-

ample : Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
in 1860, was worth about $G0,00p;
now ho is worth $600,000. Ho has
stolen about , a half million dollars.
His peculations became, so open and
notorious that Congress raised a row
about it; and old Abe, in order to
save him, sent him as Minister Pleni-

potentiary to St. Petersburg. Harl-
an, of Iowa was worth, in 1860, $20,-00- 0;

now he is worth a half million

iyP Jut 1,0 ,ma intcingenco enough
to edit a local newspapevand sagaci-Ihcr- o

ty enough to secure a nomination for

(or darkly enough) indicate at least
three-fourth- s African blood. Ho docs
not belong to tho best educated class
of Frcncli neifrocs in New Orleans.
and" ho has dono nothing marked to
earn tho distinction of being tho first
ui ma ruco io till in a oouy that not
long ago was enacting Fugitive Slave
laws., In fact, ho cannot bo ald to
have t ho en tiro confidence of that
classjof tried Southern Uuionists and

Thorn- -
T n..f : most conspicuous

' '
vvA L;kvo ib. no jniirni, wisa ino neir

taco a better flpokcHman in in r.
representation ori the floor of Con
gress, from the jrcat city which un-
doubtedly contains tho largest num--

ocroi lutemgcnt neirrocs ot anv m
tho Union : but tho failure to send the
best is not altogether a novel one.

1311'OUTANCi; ov VACCINA- -

Wo find the following on this sub
ject in a late Unionist. It is from the
pen of Dr. John A. Vtalch :

"The first and most efficient is vac- -
einatCon. A good deal has been said
lately against tho only safeguard.
Thc cxPer'cncJ of the civilized world,
however; demonstrates its value, and
1; w,u ,alL107 - -- S
' v " w

... i""-"- .' uimhviiw. liie1 I A 'y.cni unto uroufflll Unucr " " v! .., r7 , , ,
V'V.Vwf in! wr..V,nw' . .

K,8t
Kiiitiiff-i- , ii 1 v t r. rnr. wrttitmm
dangerous form of small-pox- , known
as varioiota.

oyl " not only less loathsome
ft n n ,c" fnaSl?' thanlft" tH con,
iugiuuui's(in lessened just 111 propor
tion to its violence.

t;,a5f,"af;,0n Ishould h l
lhJw ut'no,fc ca.r? aml ijy

v euri;eonn who is able to judge as well of the

k v MA m" F.traoict as many pustules. .x
V- - has tft"gt that the more pus
tnlcs the greater saatr. One
pustule may sufiicc, but many are bet
tcr than one.

Kevaccinato every fire years. Do
not rest content with a sinsle oiK,ra- -

ton' sloua supposing the sys- -

tcm not nccntible a scries of ope- -
. ! - 1 1.1 V.. II trunuui bnuuiu ioiiow eacu oilier weeK

ly lor at least three times; five times
would be better, unless the desired
effect is produced.

The mode of fntroducincr the mat
ter isof little importance. Punctures,
crosscuts, or abrasion of the surface,
nil succeed at times and fail at others.
Care should bo taken to draw but lit--

tic blood - n

luavcnai anu most carciui iniro--
i Juction "

BY TELEGRAPH.
COMMLEDraON TB OKB60S ICtALO

Cuicago, Jan. 16. Ocn. Sheridan in--
1 forma Geo. Sherman that the destruction
I of the Camaoche village by Col. Ktsos.
1 grave a noal blow to too backbone of the

Indian rebellion.
At midoight on the 31st of December.

a delegation of the chief men of tbe - Ar--
rapahocs atid Cbeyenncs, twentv-oo- e in
number, arrived at Port Cobb, beccioff

mi . . .
iur peace, xdcj report inai ineir inoes
are in mourninir for their losses, that
their people are starving, their ponies
dvine. their d-o- all eaten' nnl and thv

f or TV "Tf as J carac- -

trpny resulting from the vac--

f'f wnfV wr it be a rrue pu.
n nstituticnal influ- -

en or whether a mere scab, the re- -

L1.? , lI7llat,ft?;'" The operation
;l,00ia ,r thoroughly perfonm d.- --

trff to fea points should be
I"""16' . .

t,lc" matter, producing,

gimtrat.
X. n. AESOTT, Editor.
ATORDAY..........JANUAnY 23, 18C9.

THE CITY I'llIXTIKG.'- -

Tha last Albany Register censures
the City Council becauso theyaward-x- l

the City Printing to tho' State
:liGirrs Democrat; tho bid of tho
Register being $50, and that of the
Democrat $75. The editor thinks tho
city j rinting should have been award-
ed to him because his bid was lowest ;
md he pitches into the Council in fine
tylc
We have not ranch to say in reply.

In the first place the difference in bids
is only $25 a sum which will neither
mako ndr break the city or any indi-
vidual person in the city. It is not
worth squabbling over. In tho , next
place the Democratic members' of the
Council, in awarding the city? print-
ing to us,' only followed in tho: foot
steps of some of their illustrious pred-
ecessors. When the City had a lladi-ca- t

Council they employed tho editor
of the; Albany Journal to do somo
$150 or $200 worth of city printing
without ever coming near the publish-
ers of" the Democrat. They didn't
give us so much as a smell. We did
not grumble, however. We didn't
make wry faces. It was what we ex-

pected. To the victors belong tho
spoils; and we knew, taking the his-

tory of the past into consideration,
that we would not be consulted iu
the matter; and that we would not
get a cent's, worth of spoils. We
quietly bided our time, and that time
came along over a year ago. It may
be said that the present Council did
vrrong in proposing to receive bids at
all. Perhaps they did ; but even in
this there is plenty of precedent. We
frequently see advertisements from
some Government agent, for bids for
various things, post office routes,
commissary stores, c, and the Gov-

ernment agent invariably says that
the right to accept or reject any or
all bids is expressly reserved. That
is, the Government will not bind it,
self to accept proposals from the low-

est bidder; they let other considera-
tions have their due weight. If our
City Council did err in receiving bids
at all tbey at least .erred in good
company. Nor is this all. They
have only followed the example feet

them by the City Council of Port,
land. Eefore the Herald was started
in that city, the Oregonian had all
the city printing, and charged exor-
bitantly for its work. When the city
went Democratic, bids were received
from both establishments; the Her-

ald offering to do the city printing at
fair rates, and the Oregonian propos-
ing to do it for nothing. The Coun-
cil, after due deliberation, accepted
the bid of the Herald', and very prop-
erly, too"; for it is no more right that
a city should have its work done for
nothing than it is for individuals ;
particularly when it is plain that the
object of those who propose to work
for nothing is to starve out and break
down all opposition, so that they can
have a monopoly and charge what
they please without let or hindrance.

If CoanciJmen Ilackleman, Cun-dif- ij

Comley and Nixon never do any-
thing worse than appointing Abbott
& Brown city printers, they will nev
er do anything of which they, need to
repent or be .ashamed. 'At least that
is our view of the, matter.

The Register, not content with cen-

suring the City Council, substantially
charges that the Democratic party
generally is dishonest in their advo-
cacy of retrenchment, in the public
expenses ; and he cites the action of
the City Council of Albany, in the ap-

pointment of city printer, to prove
his allegation. He thinks that was
very dishonest. He is very fierce: in
his denunciations of Democrats when
they contract with a Democrat to do
the city printing at rates very fovora-bl-e

to the city ; but he utters no word
of condemnation, but rather of ap-

proval, when a Radical Governor re-

fuses to call a special session of the
Legislature thereby, plunjrinz the
State in debt thousands on thousands
of dollars, and causing her credit to
suffer immeasureably and.; this, too
when there are thousands on thou!
sands locked up in the vaults of the
Treasurer. If the editor would look
at home -- if he would censure those
men of hi 3 party who, instead .of
squandering $25 per annum, steal and
squander hundreds of thousands, and
even millions on millions of the peo-

ple's money every: year, the public
would listen more readily to his cry
of the insincerity and dishonesty of
the Democratic partyyC . :r :

Put two perrous ia th$ jeame bedroom,
one of whom lias t&e toothache, and the
other is ia lcy.e, 4 it, will .be oad that
the person iuriag th& toothace yijjjjo to
deep first...-- . "... . :

No artist, it is said, ever equalteJ Horr
ace Yernet in drawing acoik. .

Maine sent 1,171 Smiths, 777 Browns,
'and 385,Joa(;ses in the war. . .

Glycerine to the amount of 5,000 pounds
jsvmade annually in Cincinnati.

men to, and he has directed the bonds to
be issued to the company. J

St. Louis. Jan. lO.ucn. Schurz was
elected United States Senator to-da- y.

The Democrats voted for John H.

Phelps.
St. Vavu Jan. 10. Alexander

Itamsey was re-elect- United States
Senator by the unanimous Kepublican

rrbto, with ono exception.
LXn'Sino. (Mich.) .Ian. io. b. Chan

dler was re-e- l ecfed-- United States Sen-

ator, receiving tho entire Hepublican
vote.

Augusta, (Me.) Jan. 19. Hannibal
Hamlin was elected United States
Senator, to serve till March 4th. His
son, Thomas llayard Hamlin, was
elected for tho full term (six years) af
terwards.

Chicago. Jan. 10. The Hepublican
caucus of tho Nebraska Legislature
have to this time failed to nominate a
Senator. Tipton has the highest voto

Governor Uutler next.
Mkmpiiis, Teno., Jon. 19. --Tbref Ar-

kansas militiamen were convicted by a
court martial, for outraging a white wo-

man, and shot by order of tho court mar-
tial to-da- y.

London.' Jan. 19. Tho Pall Mall
Gazette hopes the English Parliament
will not ratify tho Alabama treaty, if the
question of thc recognition of tho South.
cm Confederacy as a belligerent is to bo
opened.

Madrid, Jan. 19. Thc returns of the
elections for the Cortes show an over-
whelming majority io favor of monarchy.
1 ho Republicans carried Seville, Barce
lona, Alacanta, baragosa, and other cities.
and there will be about a hundred lie-publica- ns

io the new Cortes.
Uoston, Jan. 19. Sumner was reelec

ted Senator to-da- almost without oppo
sition.

Albany, Jan. 19. licuben E. Fcn- -

ton was elected Senator to --day.
Jacksonville; 'Jan. 20. Only ono

now case of small-po- x ha been re
ported here tor two days, ana that is
l)r. Overbeek, who was accidentally
innoculated, and whoac exposure haa
been very great. Two light cases
are reported in tho Valley. Up to
this date' we have had fifty-thre- e ca-

se, '

and fourteen deaths. All the old
cases convalescent, except one which
ii expected to end fatally.
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Atxr, Japuary 18, 18C9.
Tba fullowinjc are tb prkas paid for Prodaca, ;

ana tba priocs atwbkb olber articles art MUiaf
a tftiii toarkt-- t s

Wheal white, per bu.bel, !i tl$.
0U lt bu.btl, 35f4t0 tU.
routers if buabel,4QY4S0
OoloBs per bonbel, Il 2b.
Hunt- -fr btl, M &0ft$5 60
IluiUr-f- r pooiMl, S7 ets.
Kr jr dotca, IS ets.
Chic liens perUoieo, $2 i0(3$
reaches dr4, per poood. eU.
I'orb per potiad, SS) eta.
IJocf on foot, iCt,h cIm.
Mutton, per pound, 1012 cents.
Hp per Hianl, ifij ets.
F!l Los Anj;eM per prtonl, 21 et.
Pjruj jcr gallon, I,00Q1,12J
Tea Totg Hjsob, per ioood, fl 00
" Ulaek, 75 l 00.

--Jr.ao, $1 24.
Sugar erobel, per poanJ, 1S20 eta.

Island. Ihtilt." Sea. ielih ets.
CqKc pcrpoan l, 2025 ets.
KU euU r pound, 7($9 ets.
Wbtta Ix-a- d pure, per keg. I fiO($i 25.
Linseed Oil Uited, per eallon, $1 75.
Turpentine per gallon, f I 2b(l 5q
DomeKtic brown, 1 6 ets.
HkkorT flriped. per yard, 1C(30 eta.
Bed Ticking per yard, 2'jf t, i0 cU.
I;Jh Drilling per yard. 20(,S0 eta.

. llanncU fr yard, ets.
Prints ft colors, per yard, 12J a.
It ifl e Powder, per pound. 7Sfa$l 00.

: Candles best, per ponnd, 20fiZ3 ets.
Ilico China, per pouad, 12)4 ets.

; Tbaeeo per pound, tl 00(1 25.
Falttratus per pound, 16 cis.
Dried Plums per bound, 121 15c,
Pried Apples per lb. 5Ce,

" Corranta per lb, 8e.
', Bacon Hams, per lb, 12JQ15o.
; " Sides, per lb, 10c.
', --Sbouldcrs, per lb, Sc.

Lard per tb, in cans, 10e.
French Brandy per gal., tlO 00QI2 00

j JIoUandGin per gat, $5 50
American Brandy pergaL, 15 DO

Jamaica Rum per gal., $0 00
i Tar $1 25 per gallon.
! Deans--p- er lb., 4c.

Deroes Kerosana Oil. ol OOperral.

NEW AD V E It T 1 8 E 31 E N T S

THE SAfi; FRANCISCO STORE I

H JVL.IL 8 CHADTIOIIL,
ALBANY -- t - - OREGON.

flIIE SUBSCRIBER WOULD INFORM iniJL citiicns of Albany and ricinity that be new
tbe . ' . roccupies v . ?

i Comer f First and Fony Street.
?. . He intends to sell goods

AT . THE 10WEST PRICE !

, FOR , ,

CASH OR PRODUCE 1 1

'
. ; ;

' I bTa eenttanUy on band , ;
! VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF v

CO OiilNG, , BOX AND

. .! Alio Mauufaoturer of ;

Copper, Tin ; and , Sheet-Iro- n ; Wart, ;
Which he will sell at San Fr&nclsoo prices; '

All kinds of repairing dona on short notioe,
uu enure eausiacuun wurrauieu.

I will dispose of the

TINWARE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Country merchants would do well to examine
my Goods belere purchasing elsewhere. ::-

- ;

i
" My Stock consists, in part, as follows:

-- ID "ST O OODS',?'- ,

CLOTHING, GFIOCEPLIES
! :nooT3fAnDisaos' ;r,

Hardware, Crockery,

A GREAT STOCK OF LADIES' FURNISHING,
i ' ' EMBROIDERY AND

, I FANCY GOODS, ''

i
'

. It i
" 'is-..-'1-

' I:,,; 7 ' ALSO

A GOOD STOCK OF THE BEST LIQUORS

Ever Krought to tills Market!
1 Which he intends to sell

ONLY rOH riXEMCXNAL PUHPQSS3
, JULIUS GRADW0HL.

jan22'6SMn23y2. .

other day in Charlestown, Mass., sent
a center shot into tho long range.
never-look-at-ho- charity of tho
prevalent stylo of Northern nhilan- -

hropists:
According to the statistics furnish

ed by tho present Legislature, as a
report ot their committee, it is moro
dangerous to spend a year in a Mas
sachusetts alnishouso than it would. 1 1.1 L. -- I

uiu iuuavus ufc iuiuruiiia. .x boo , ua
1.I1IM Ml I L I t'fllf'lll. K I, I I Hl'N HflTIin II I film I" "
most with d ead. Let mo

-

repeat
was a larger proper ion in tho

regiment which icu mo niiacK oi
battle of feolforino camo out from tho

.iinu man wcru vi irnj paupers oi
1853 who, camo out alivo from tho
State almshouses of 3Iassachusctts.
Sensation. ,

Allow mo to civo you tho finures.
How many was tho average number
of paupers in tho State almshouses
durinir tho year 1858 ? Twentv-scve- n

mndred and some odd. How many
died v in tho year ending October.
1858? Six hundred and sixty-si-x

ono in every four. Kverv fourth man.
woman and child that went into tho
btato almshouses of Massachusetts
died and was buried in tho potter's
field of tho paupers burvincr cround.
Threo hundred and forty-on- o children
under tho ago ot tivo , years, died in
these charnaf houses, and tho bvsi- -

ctan ot ono ot these houses sav hi'
does not expect to rear but threo per
cent of tho children brntirrht llinmW.WMi-l.- v V I V V I

,..1. I Tl.M . C
UIIUVI VUV IV41 UlUt lliltU UUV VI I

hundred-- all tho other ninety-seve- n

v. 1

go to a nameless grave.
Why, this whole Commonwealth

there came a re
port from Kansas that six or eight
men had been killed, and

wives and daughter.
w u mm

scoured the whole country for old
clothes and other comfort ta Kend tn
the people of that Territory. Laugh- -

tcr.l In the same year three h"und?ed
and somo odd cliihlren of MaMaohn-- 1

setts soil diod likntlo in a I

in our own almshouses while wo were
the imaginary wrongs

of Kansas. Cheers.1 AgaHi I aft,
my friends, is it not time that we look
at home? Where is Mrs.Stowcy
Where is Greeley in the Tribune?
Where is the extra philanthropy of
tho humanitarians? Where is hat
denouncer of irrcat and 1?ood men. I- IVt,lH Tl.ili;t,av VI,h. r nil
these men who regulate the aftairs of
people afar off? Is there no ample
room for their charities here at home?
Ono hundred and sixty-fiv- e children
dying at Bridge water, one hundred
and fifteen at Tuwksburv end one
hundred and one at JMunsou ! Fortv
infants died in two months I Oh f i,t
they were white children. Laugh
U-r.-J v hy look after them 'i I do
not wish to harrow your feelings fur
ther by going into statistics. I only
ask yon il is not Uma we ceased to
look after the wrongs of the negroes
of the South, and look a little after
the people at home? But if any
Know-Nothin- g friend of mine will say

I

inai is oi no consequence, that these
people, or the largest portions of them,

merely IrinC paupers, to hirn I
answer, that the majority of
them were nativebborn citizens of
Massachusetts, entitled to pro- -

tection that Massachusetts mii to
nnv !.,. J;tt r,Bi,.,,i' "v ..t..v..; j
uiu vy laiLiusb inuiJUiiiuii ui luuiu
norn on this continent, n i am told
that, oh, these were the old, the in
lirai, and thc sick " I have to say of
those GG2,341 moro than half- - were
under five years of age; immortal
souls brought into this world and
placed in the care of Massachusetts
chanty, .Massachusetts philanthropy ;
and they have gone to Uod who gave
them, and it is for us to render an ac
count for them.

TIIEftHAIX-PO-X PATIENTS.

For general information and to allay
tbe fears of our friends at a distance, we
publish....the names of all. the smalbpox
cases that nave occured here since ifiAl.
disease made its appaerance ;

Tbe severe cases ot confluent type that
have resulted in death are, John Walk-
er, Joseph Martin, John Martin, James
Hubbard, liertha Iiredubarth, Mrs.
Brewer, Sophia Love, Isaac Cowan (col
ored), and three squaws.

The cases that have recovered are, sis
members of the Iloundtree family, four
of the 3Iartin family, John Stowe, Chas.
Harris, J. T. Hunt, Wm. Thompson,
Geo. Hibbard, Smith Mitchell, Stowe
bemor, and one squaw.

rrL a t J i i .
lucre are ui .crescub uuuur irciiiiucub- -j. i

in thft tern hnKmtaU txnd in rnrimiR rp." 7 "SI "

dences, Wm. Gilmdur, Tom. More, Chris.
Wmtjen, Jesse Huggins, Thomas Brown.
Lake, ha. ruts, John Atkinson, Chas.
Williams, T. Gaston, Charles Bryant
(ehild(, Jiancy

,

Dews, Ii. Hoover, Joe.
l 1 Iuray, ueo. i . r uncs.. - . , ;

I his makes forty-fiv-e in all, eleven , of. . ., , , t ,
wnicn, or neany one xourtn nave icrmi- -

nated fatally. This uia terrible per cent
iaoraiJ. nowQS in iu Qiseaso is

a very mai.gnanu ypo ana aamonisning
he people of any community to use ej.

traordinary vigilance against it. . . ;

. In addition to the above, there have
it i fbeen a very lew cases ot very light Tan- -

oloid reported, which have been cured
wkhout other treatment than care and
attention to diet.

Just as we go to press Pitts and At-
kinson both died and a new case, Henry
Getchen, under treatment.JaccsonriZe
Sentinel.

The Colored Membeb fbom Lou-
isiana. The. Washington special cor-
respondent of the New York Tribune
don't seem to have a good opinion of
the colored member of Congress from
Louisiana. Ho says: ?

. But the man who attracts most at-
tention in tho House is a man not yet
admitted, ne brings no political rep-utation,"'a- nd

the only thing i remarka-
ble about him is that bs is thero at
all. He wisely confines his visits . to
the Republican side; and even then
superfined Democrats like James
Brooks and John Mornssey snuff his
presence from afar, and send up new
Jermaids thereon over the decay of
Democratic institutions for this man,
claiming a &cat from a Louisiana

"TILI0KNT attention will bogirtn to all tmai- -
MJ Dens in bU line. Jan23r4n23tf.

Flit ST AXXIVERKAIIY

OF '

ALBANY FIRE COHPAKY HO. 1,
r9 bk flirts at

IMUKIKirft UAH, AOIAN Y,
OS '

WASHINGTON'S BIRTH DAY
, February 22, M9.)

COVMlTTSli or ARRlHOeneHTJ
V. If. TbolBpnao, S. B. JIainpbrej,
M.'V. Browo, N. Iiam,
John I'arker, ,A. II. Marshal,
Cbaa. Meale, Ira A. Miller,
B. Kobn, A. II. Dackuu,
J. W. Nixon, C. Van CUrt,

Jai. L. Cowan.

BBCEITI0 COMltlTTCC.

OFFICERS OP THE COMPANY.
t mmmmwmmm

riOOft N AVAQXKA.

R. C. Clark, Leo. Vox.
W. JI. Wood, Y. C. Harper.

A general invitation ia berebj extended.
Ticket can be procured of anjr member of the

Committee.
Firemen are rcqueited to appear in nnlform.
Albanj, Jan. 23, 3869.

MIICItlFF'M HAI.K,

II Y VIRTUE OF SEVEN EXECUTIONS,
JD Liitued out of tbe Circuit Court of the Bute
vt Orezon fur tbe Count of Linn, and to me di
rected and delivered, to-w- lt: One in favor of
Tbomat Mimteitb and aainit tbe Linn County
Woolen Mill Company, for tbe earn of $731.46
and interest and cot ; and alto one in favor of
John II. Line' estate and against tbe Linn County
Woolen Mill Company, for tbe aum of $1,721.60 io
U. 8. gol'l coin, and interest and cosU; and one'in
favor of Harouel B. Knox and asainst tbe-Lin- a

County Woolen Mill Company, for tbe sum of
$.189.7 and interest and costs and also one in
favor of J. U. Courtney and against tbe Linn
County Woolee Mills Company, for tbe inn of
$36X50 in U. H. gold coin and interest and costs;
and also one in favor of Beach k MonU;itb, as
signee, C. C. Oodley 4 Sons, said against tbe
Linn County Woolen Mills Company, for tbe sum

U,t $260.13 ia U. 8. gold coin, and interest and
costs ; aUo one in favor E. I. Knox and against
tbe Linn County Woolen MuU Company for. tbe
urn of $251.73 and interest and eosu ; also one in

favor of Ueorge Knox and against tbe Linn Coun-

ty Woolen MUU Company, fur tbe sum of $134
and interest and eoU.

I have tbU 20 lb day of January. 18C9, levied on
tbe following described Real Property and tbe

tbereunU belonging, of tbe Linn
County Woolen Mill Company to-w-it;

A crUia piece or parcel or una eonveyea oy
deed by Wm. Mcllarsrae and wife and Jamea
.iHi....i,il.ml,ii....u ..I mill, ' Ii..." I".' t I li.UUZ.!iJl' 9 V.

TT-- "H r- -

lebains ; thence South eibty-eig- bt Ue'giee,' vfeaT
Kwo chains and fifty links ; thenco 8oath eighty --

H wo degrees. West three chains; thence onth
eighty-eig- ht degrees, n est one chain and finy
links, to the West line or said land claim and to
tba East line of Wm R. Kirk's land claim, and
commencing at a stake on the East line of O. W.
Kirk stand; thence bouth elgbtytght degrees,
West two chains : thence North seventy-thre- e de
grees. West fire chains; thence North aeventy-fuu- r
degrees, West fire chains; thence North sercnty-oin-a

degrees, West three chains and fifty links ;
thence North serenty-on- e degrees. West one chain
and fifty links ; thence North sixty-fiv- e degrees,
West fire chains and fifty links, to the Last Une of
Wm. It. Kirk's land; thence North eighty-nin- e

degrees, West two chains and fifty links ; thence
North fifty --six degrees, West three chains ; thence
North sixty --I wo degrees, West four chains; thence
North seventy slx degrees, West two chains; thence
South eighty-si- x degrees, West three chains and
fifty links f thence South eighty degrecs, West one
chain ; thence South sixty-tw- o degrees, West one
chain and fifty, links ; thence South eighty-on- e

degrees, West two chains and fifty links ; thence
North cijrhty decree?, u est one chain and fifty
links ; theuce West one chain ; thence North sev
enty-seve- n degrees, est five chains and fifty
links; thenoe Nertb nrty-tw- o degrees, West two
ebaios and fifty links; thence North fifty-seve- n

degrees, West two chains ; thence North sixty-fiv- e

degrees, West three chains; thence North firty-thr- ee

degrees. West four chains ; thence North
seventy --one degrees. West seven chains and fifty
links ; thence North sixty-fiv-e degrees. West ten
chains ; thence North eighty-eigh- t degrees, West
two chains and fifty links ; thence North seventy'
nine degrees, West three chains and. six links to
the East line of A. J. Warren's land ; running
thence North seventy-nin- e degrees, West eleven
chains; thenca South eighty-fou- r degrees. West
one chain and fifty links ; thence South eighty- -
two degrees, West two chains and fifty links;
thence North eighty degrees, - West two
qhains and thirty links to the East line of IL H
Spalding, jr.'s land, and thence North eighty-nin- e

degrees, West four chains ; thence . North sixty
nine degrees. West four chains ; thenca North
serenty-fon- r degrees, West ono chain ; thenee
South seventy-on- e degrees. West one chain and
fifty links ; thence South eighty-si- x degrees, West
five chains ; thence South eighty-si- x degrees,
West two chains; thence West three chains;
thence North eighty-thre- e . degrees, West two
ohains and twenty-seve- n links to the East lina of
II, II. Spalding, junior's land ; running thence
.North eighty-si- x degrees, West one chain ; thence
South sixty-nin- e degrees, West one chain and fifty
links; thence South sixty-si- x degrees, West one
chain ; thenoo South fifty-fo- ur degrees, West three
chains and sixty-Bi- x links to tbe west line of II.
II. Spalding, junior's land ; thence South sixty
four degrees, West three chains and twenty-nin- e

links ; thence South sixty-eig- ht degrees, West
two ohains and twelve links to the West side of
the water-gat- e between the mill and the factory,
in .Linn county, Oregon; and on . . . ; : ? A

Monday, the 22d day of February 1869,

Setween tho hours of nine o'clock a. m. and four
o'clock p. m., of said dy, I will sell the above do
scribed real property together with the appurten
anoes thereunto belonging, at public auction, in
front of the Court House door, in said county and
State, to the highest and lest bidder therefor, ' for
gold coin of tbe U. S., in hand, to satisfy said Ex
ecutions for cold coin, and the balance cash in
hand to satisfy said Executions and costs and ad
cruing costs. .......... R. A, IRVINE,

Jan23v4n23tf. Sheriff of Linn Co. Oregon,

WANTED!
WANT 20,000 LBS. OF GOOD BACON;I also Butter, both of w'aich the highest, mar-

ket price willba paid. B.BRENNER- -

T3n33tf

KiuujoT jjivorce.
TIX T. niU, Befea4aaiif .

IK THE NAME OF THE STATE Off
Yon are berety required to appear istbe Circuit Court of tbe Bute of Oregon for tbe

County of Linn, and answer the complaint therein
filed again yoa by the abote named plaintiff
with the Clerk of said Court, within ten days
from tbe date of service hereof apen yon, if served
in said Linn county, or if served in any other
county in the f tate of Oregon then within twenty
days of tbe date of service hereof upon yon.

And yon are further notified that if ym fail to
answer as above required, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to tbe Court for a decree or
judgment of Court dissolving tbe bonds of matri-
mony now existing between yoa and .said plaintiff,
and for one-thir- d of all your real estate and tbe
sum of $2,000.00, and for tbe custody of the two
youngetrt children, and costs and disbursement of
tbijiiult. N. II. CRANOR,'

December 1, 188. Att'y for Fl'ff.
By order of Jion. R. P Boise, Judge.

Stat or Ontcox, '

Cotrrr or Lraa, J" j ? f

I, Geo. R. Helm, Clerk of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for the eounfy of Linn do
certify the foregoing to be a true and perfect copy
of tbe original gummons of which it purport to
be a copy, now on file in my office. . , ,

My hand and official seat, tbe 19th d of Jan-nar- y,

1869. Gxo. R.IIxlh; Clerk.
tn23w

LOOK HERE I

Patronize Hone Indoitry, and lara ititjl
'.i ;

The undersigned, having opened si i y
TAILORIirO ESTABlfJOlEiT

In Albany, takes this method of Informing --

tbe publie that ba ia prepared to

M1IE, CUT A5DBEJPJIE ClblllK6!

Or ALL KIVO -

m TUX! XJLTCST 8T11ES1
AND AT THE 5I0ST REASONABLE BATES t

ALSO- - ,

OlotHng Hade Water-Proo- f!

By a certain process, without injury to tba texlsrt
or quality of tba fabrica. , ;

Jan0,'6-ir4n21t- f. K. JACOBS.

U FARM FOR SALE.'. ,
THE SUBSCRIBER, LIVING FOUB MILES

of Albany en the Willamette rirer.
offers bU farm for sale. Said farm eonsfo of
4i'J acres, all asder fence s 200 seres of rood t2Ui
bje tand 160 acres in cultivation; good boas
and barn j an excellent well of water; a small or-
chard. I will sail this farm for $10 er acre ens
balf cash down ; tba balance en tuna to salt par- -
ebaaer. WM. C. HILLEJL .

Dee.l2,e9Tnl7tf

nones or nriAL settltsxtiit
P. 3f. S3IITIf, ADMINISTRATOR OF'THB
estate of A. M. Siaith. oVeeased, has tbiaday fled
uu account in ine uonoty Conrt or Linn county,
Oregon, praying for a final ret dement of tb
fame, and to be discharged aa sach Administrator.

Therefore notice ia hereby jrirea that said apcii--
catioa and seUlement will be beard and determin
ed at the Court Hunse in said county, on ;

Monday, lh laf day of y March, 18CD,5
and all personl interested in said estate are bere.br. .
require4 to file tbt-i- r objections to said aecoaat

Wnd tbe rettiement thereof on or before laid da.
By order of said Court. '

Jan. 5, 1869 n22w4. ; S. A. JOnNS,"
County Judge. ""

N. H. CaAsoa, AU'y fr Adm'r. T

WILLAMETTE

Corner of North Front suxd 13 Stroots

(One Block north of Couch's Wharf.) A

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TTAVE FACILITIES FOR TURNING OUT
LEX firsUclaas work eqaal to any eitaUklusc&t'

in the flate. Manufacture

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS!

SAW AND GRIST Ml LI.S taf7,
,

QUARTZ AND MINING MACHINERY !

i O 1 T t.

QUABTZ STAMPS, SHOES AKD DIES!
Of the best American White Iron, r

CASTINGS FOR AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY !t
H. W. Shipley's and J. C Trulllnger's

PATENT TURBINE WATER , WHEELS;

These wheels are unsurpassed for power,
simplicity of construction, du--'

rability and cheapness ! i 'A !i I'ff 1

Wrought Iron. Shutter WoxKi
For Fire Proof buildings," at Sai 0 -- t

Francisco cost and freight."

BXjLcxsxrrHijta asd sxraiKise, ,,. tr
3TThe largest and best stock of patterns ia tba

State. No charge for the ase of them.
All orders for Work will be executed promptly

' JOZmtIATlQtt,tM
Jaul8rln22yl Snperintendeal,.''

PETITION TO SELI i:i:al, es- -
TATE

Ja the County CourtJot the County of Lin,
State of Oregon. - - t-.- c

In the matter of the Estate . of Thomai J
Breeden, decefasd -' ' ': ;

ON THIS 5TH DAY OF JAKUAfNOW the petition of Noah Shanks. AdmW
istrator of said estate filed in this Coort - m" :

SOth day of Norember, 1S63, cames on to be
heard, praying for ai order of eala of tka follow
ing described real estate, to pay the debts ouU
standing against the deceased, and the debts, axv
penses and charges of administration, to-w- it: sw
Beginning at the N. E. corner of S. W. qr. of 3. ?
W. qr., Section 27, Tp. 13, S. R. 1 West theucs' ,
W. 80 rods $ thenoo S. 160 rods; thence W. 'tft '
rods; thence S. 80 rods; thence' E. ISO rods
thenca N. 140' rods to tbe place, of beginning,
containing 160 aoros, more or less.YItU therefore,
ordered by the Court that the heirs of said estate,.

to-w- it ; A. II, Braaden. aged ; about 88 years n
Martha Rioe, aged ahout 20 years, residence Linn
County, Oregon; Uotacr Ralston, Margaret . FCi
Ralston and Manerra Ralston, children of Elisa,,
beth J. RaUton, deceased formerly . Elisabeth jj.,
Ureeden, whose ages and places of resiaenca ar,
unxnown to petitioner, be cited to sppcar ia thia .

Court, at the Court Eonse in the eity of Albany,
in said county of Idea, on

Tuesday, the 2d day of March 1869.".!
being a regular term of this Court, at' 10 o'clock ,
in the forenoon of said day, then and " there "to
show cause, if any exist, why an order, nf sala
should not bo made as prayed for in said petitioa t
And that a copy hereof be published for. fori
weeks in the "State Rights Democrat, a newppa- -

per printed and publis hed in the4 sjity of ;Albanyk
in said eounty of Linn.

By order of said Ceurt. . Viiw'l (ilsj'C
i , , ,

s S. A, , JOHNS.
x Jn.l6,1869n22a4. " County Judge.

DISSOLUTION OF

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TJXSNOTICE teretofore existing between
U. E. Bentlcy A Co., i i this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. J. E. Bentley, Sen., will continue
the business, he assuming all. debts outstanding
against the late firm, and collecting all aocounta
due the same. J. E. BENTLEY, Sea

Jan9v4a2Iw3, J E, BENTLEY, Jqa,

JOB WORK 1'oatly and cheaply done a.

this 0c,

. V vrum s 'ufficicnt accinatipn oft-we- re

e,11fa1.1 for CQ1 t,I.nc8 m cession,
?L "fL?1.1 U th,C

or fourth trial. This is not
wa Vn? to.,l,,c ."ialter U(I n1orniodo of UMg as it occurs with the

tho greater portion of it stolen. But-

ler, of Massachusetts, was worth, in
I860, only $10,000. In 1868 he was
worth a round million. Tho most of
this vast sum was stolen when he was
commander at New Orleans. It was
stolen under old Abo's eye, with his
knowledge and approval; and all the
Rads, instead of deserting him, stick
to him liko blood ticks to a dog. In
1860, Logan of Illinois was worth only
$4,000; but now his property , is val
ued at $200,000, A great portion of
this was stolen. It ' is true that it
was mado in tho guiso of army con-

tracts, or something else like them;
but when simmered down and the guiso
thrown off, he mado it by robbery
and plunder, in the namo of "loilty,"

just as they all did, for that matter.
We repeat: Judging from the his-

tory of the past, postmaster Randall
had a right to expect different and
better treatment. Ho had a right t
expect promotion, and increased emol
ument, and additional honors, instead
of being stripped of his honors and
office, and deserted by his former
friends. We know not how to ac
count for this unusual and singular
conduct of the Radicals of Portland,
except on the supposition that Ran
dall only stole a small sum ; while
those other " loil " thieves stole big
piles when they were in office, and
didn't let go of the public teat until
their Radical paunches protruded
most wonderfully.

But our friend Randall, ncel not
be alarmed. If he should go to the
penitentiary he can be pardoned out,
you know ; for Radicals, whatever be
their crimes, seldom remain there a
long time ; they are generally pardon
ed out before they become fairly used
to their new, parti-colore- d breeches
and other toggery ; while a man sent
to the penitentiary with Democratic
proclivities, generally does the" State
service " until the set time expires,
even though he may be as guiltless of
crime as a new born babe. Let our
friend, Randall, take courage. He'll
yet come out of this all right. Cheer
up ; never say die.

We see it stated on the authority
of the New York Tribune, that the
Republic of Liberia is really a slave- -

holding power. - The Republic haa
made conquests of the interior tribes,
until it now has a population of 600,
000 souls, and the Tribune says that
it has permitted 'the continuance of
slavery in these tribes on a very ex
tensive scale. President Roberts,
who is now in this country soliciting
aifl for the Liberian College, admits
that the wealth of the interior chiefs,
like that of the savage tribes of Afri
ca, is measured by the number of their
wives and slaves. It is certainly a
remarkable &ct that a colony which
was founded as asylum for emancipa
ted slaves should be liable to such
change, and the Christian public, to
whose benevolence Liberia is indebt-
ed for its existence, and in a large
measure for its prosperity, should de
mand an explanation of what seems
to furnish foundation for it. It wil
be sad, indeed, if America when free
ing herself from slavery, has. contrib
uted to establish it on the other side
of the globe. Occident.

Colored Senators. The following let
ter from Sumner explains itself: "

JJeardir: . 1 nave never given any
opinion in regard to the Senatorial ques
tion in your State, except to express a re
gretthat the golden opportunity should
not be lost of making a colored citizen
Senator from Sooth Carolina. Such a
Senator if competent, would be a power
ful support to the cause of equal rights
His' presence aloue " would be a constant
testimony and argum'ent. - Nothing could
do so much to settle tLe question of equa
rights forever in the United States.- -

The howl would cease. A colored Sena
tor would be as good as a constitutiona
amendment, making all backward steps
impossible. . l write now iransiy Tpij
to your inquiry, and without any purpose
of interfering in your election. You
will pardon my anxiety for the causo I
nave so much at heart.

Accept my best whishes, and .Relieve
me, dear sir, faithfully yours,

CHARLES SUMNER,
To Thaddele K. Sasfortas, Columbia, S ,C.

fcenate Chamber, July 3, 1863. :

--- -- -- ri -.

into the canyons on the eastern edges of
the plains, where there was no small game
or ouuaio. l hey aro io a bad hi, and
desire to surrender unconditionally.- -

feheridan says : "I acceded to their terms.
Will punish them justly. I can scarcely
mako error in any punishment awarded,
for all have olood upon their hands.
In the same dispatch, Sheridan repels
the charge of Col. Wynkoon that Black
Kettle's hand was outside of ttheir reser-
vation, and some of Black Kettle's young
men .were cut depredating, when the vil. .i i t i tin rwn wd u n wmmnim im mm An WKmnwmrm nmm w mrm

t . , T. .
I trains ana trnm mnrdnrd nanner wm
found in their village. , There is, other
indubitable evidence that tho band had
been engaged in the murders and outra
ges upon

. .

tho whites. i

TT ma v

iacksonville, dan. io. une new
i case of no rpnnrtPA 1(UaAVm.

frhe,ri t,nvo tU,aA aL.. t ..ni ...ww mw.w vvvu uwe uviawa tivut nuiair
.:- -. p:4. r :-t, at

ov whodiodJ'thia moxniu , fihe WM
tho widow of John s: Lov- - --

nd Wfta ft ,ft
dy well known and highly esteemed in
8outhera Oregon, her death has created
universal sorrow, Ha f ther have heen
frtrrtr.tt;r unM - riwa . nonl -- ".-J "lJV" uv.w, kiiviru vwvo iivivih" terminated fiiallv. tl irfifl eases urn
fllmost honeeS8

,

. ftnf, ti '
faP. ft VflPtf ftfl,A-- - r -- 1 .j

of the confluent typo has resulted in
death. The Catholic priests and sisters
of charity are untiring in their devotion
to the sick, and all are doing their best to
combat the disease. . , y,.- - , ;

, 5

CniCAGO, Jan. 14. A Washington
special says a partial canvass of the Sen
ate shows that their sentiments generally
tavor a repeal of tho Tenure of Office law,
It is thought, however, tthe bill will not
be acted on till near the close of tho ses
sion. Senator Ferry says the repeal now
might defeat tho Republicans in Connect
icut at the next election, as he believes
every Republican in office would be turned
OUt. .: '

, , V , , : .. r

The President has nominated Perry
Fuller as Collector of customs for New
Orleans, John Savage as Consul at Leeds,
England, and N. P. Langford , Governor
ot Montana.

Washington, Jan, 14. The President
lifia artartnA (Via vnnnnf Un dwarnm ant
commissioners upon an additional section I

of twenty miles pf the CentraJ Papffio'


